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We Direct theAttention ofVisitors iiiPortlandST. HELEN'S AUTO BUS
HEADQUARTERS

- Sixth and Alder Streets
Procure Time Tables at the

Accommodation Desk

Hare You Stored Your Para
for the Summer?

Investigate Our Dry Cold Air
Storage Facilities Purs Re-
ceived 6th Fir. 6th St. Bldg.

'
AT Ml ANGEL FILES

SUIT AGAINST SISTERS

Disagreement Over Amount
of Large Freight, Bill Paid

on Material One of Causes.
Store Conveniences f

The Rose Festival i

To Our 'Temporary
"

... ,

Annex" Directly
i

Across
1

Fifth Street
To Be Occupied in Conjunction With Our Present Sixth Street Building
Until New $ 1 ,250,000.00 Structure at Fifth St. Shall Have Been Completed

Free Check Room Base-
ment, Sixth and Alder.

Rest Room, Second Floorl Dairy Lunch Room jORAL CONTRACT DISPUTED
Sixths Street Building.' 4

Constructor AUrs Bndlctln So-

ciety Sid Wot Fay for Changes
Which WiV Ordered. IN THE TEMPORARY ANNEX YOU WtLL FIND

Free Telephones
Through the Buildings

Accommodation D e s k
First Fl'r, Main Bldg.

Free Nursery for Chil-
dren Fourth Roor,
Main Building.

, Restaurant, Seventh VYr.r
Sixth Street Building.

Is Located in Basement, )

Main Building Large j

Space, Beautifully Dec-- ;

orated, where popular- - ;

priced lunches and j

sandwiches will be j

served daily. :

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, MEN'S HATS, KODAKS, FILMS, BASEBALL GOODS, FISHING TACKLE, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH-IN- G,

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS, KITCHEN UTENSILS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, SILVERWARE, DINNERWARE, TALKING
MACHINES, TRUNKS, SUITCASES, STOVES AND RANGES, TOYS, PORCH FURNITURE, HAMMOCKS, FLAGS, DRAPERIES,
BEDDING, BASKETS, BABY CARRIAGES, CARPETS, RUGS AND LINOLEUM, FURNITURE FREE RENTAL BUREAU.

Tn a suit fllpd in the State Circuit
court to recover J19.453.70 from the
Benedictine Hlstern for work and ma-

terials 'In connection with the con-

struction of Mt. AnRei- - academy,
a contractor, alleges,

among other thtngs, that the sisters
got half freight rates from the South-
ern t'aclflc, on materials shipped to
Mt. AriROl, and charged him the full
rate. This he declares amounted to

SIXTH STREET B1TXUXHO SIXTH STBXZT BTrXZODZBO TZXPOllST ABBEX

Fresh ProvisionsFashionable New Apparel
In Warm Weather Are Always AsAt Deepest Mid-Seas- on Reductions
sured With a "White Mountain"

Two Suit Specials
Silk Suits Modish and Elegant Refrigerator

$13.50 Size $11.19 r

an overcharge of half the rate against
him. ' He explains that the materials
were t6 be supplied to the sisters by
tho material men f. o . b. Mt. Angel.
On presentation of his freight receipts
showing payment of the half rate, the
materlHl man, he asserts, refunded
him only the amount called for by the
receipts. When ho presented his bills
to the Misters, however, he charges that
th sisters deducted the full freight
rate. The freight bill he asserts to-

taled shout $2,700 but the sisters
charged him in the neighborhood of
15400.

The complaint' alleges that the. sis-
ters, who are an Incorporation, secured
the rate on the grounds that the organ-
isation is a charitable- - Institution. The
complainant asserts the institution is
not charitable inasmuch as -- tuition is
el urged pupils and therefore under the
law the rate secured was not legal.

Ten thousand dollars of the amount
his seeks to recover Is for materials

in) cxpense Incident- - to the perfor-
mances of duties which fall usually on
a general contractor, he says, and
which were unprovided for in his con-

tract. In thrW connection, he says,
Mb contract called for the brick ma-

sonry and plastering work only, but
oi the definite promise of the Mother
Agatha, the sister superior, arid others
l:i authority, to the effect that he
would be, amply paid, he performed
the dutleg of general contractor as
well. When he made demands for his
money, the complaint asserts, he was
peld $24,602.03. leaving him 6till due
tinder his written contracts something
like $1000. This amount was withelo.
by the sisters, he says, to meet some
leln. ills demand for expenses in-

cident to general contracting work
were refused, he charges.

. Arbitration was agreed on but this
came to naught and the present suit
is a result.

A 4-Da- ys' Sale

Lovely New French
Undermuslins

Deeply Underpriced Make "June White
Days" Memorable

$3.50 New French Envelope Chemise two
garments in one, hand embroidered, $2.59
$5.50 French Pantaloon Combinations che-
mise and drawers, hand embroidered, $3.98
$4.00 French Gowns, hand embroidered and
scalloped, reduced to. $2.85
$10 to $12 French and Austrian Hand-Embroider- ed

Gowns, reduced to 6.98
$4.00 French Hand-Embroider- ed Combina-
tions -- fully laundered, nOw ..$2.85
$7.50 French Combinations very elabor-- .
ately hand embroidered, now $4.98
$1.50 French Chemise hand-embroider- ed

and hand scalloped, reduced to 98
$2.00 French Chemise hand embroidered
and hand scalloped, laundered,. ... .$1.47
$2.50 French Chemise hand embroidered
in floral designs, now $1.98
$1.50 to $5.00 French Corset Covers all
new effects, priced 98 to $3.98
$1.50 to $5.00 French Drawersall in the
new styles, priced 98 to $3.98

Second Floor Sixth StxeaV Bids;.

Hardwood, in natural fin-
ish, with 60-pou- nd ice ca-
pacity. The provision cham-
ber is 14 inches deep, 18
inches high and 19 inches
wide. Equipped with two
galvanized shelves. Well
made and well finished Re-
frigerators, of the famous
"White Mountain" make, re-
duced for this four days' sale
from $13.50 to $11.19.

Silk Suits have the place of honor
in this season's fashions, which makes,
this sale the more phenomenal. Or-
dinarily you'd pay far more for any
one of these handsome Silk Suits that
you may now purchase at $25.50.

The season's most-gracefu- l ami
favored modes. Made of Silk Pop-
lin, Moire, Black Taffeta and Nov-
elty Silks. Lovely shades of copper,
tan, Copenhagen, taupe, green, .pur-
ple, navy, wistaria and black. Extra
special underprice $25.50.

Tttth Floor Tomponrr Absox.

BXXTX STBJEXT BTTXLSXBQEminent Baritone
Made Doctor of Laws Turkey Red Table Damask

Special, Yard 45cSIXTH STBXZT BT7XXJXBG

Portland Prlend of Distinguished Sing-
er HeceWes better Telling of Honor

- Paid hy Haverford OoUeff.
David 8. Blspham, the distinguished

American baritone, is about to become
a doctor of law.

In a letter to a personal friend. Wil-
liam a. Oberteuffer, of 694 Everett

Practical All Wool Tailored Suits, $12.25
You may select a fancy, a semi-fanc- y or a strictly tailored model of black and

white checked material. The Fancy and Semi-Fanc- y Suits are made of plain-colore- d

wool crepes, poplin and serges, in a wide range of fashionable colors, with
trimmings of moire silk and other novelties. These Suits follow closely all the fa-

vored 1914 styles and are highly desirable for all-rou- nd general Summer and early
Fall wear. And the price is as attractive as the Suits only $12.25.

rourtn oor Sixth Btroai Bid

street, this city, the singer writes from
Chicago, under date of June 4, In hla
characteristic, forceful way:

"And now you can hooray for me, if
you like, for I am about to have con-
ferred .upon me by Haverford college
the honorary degree' of doctor of laws,
in recognition of my services to art
and education. Well, I didn't know I
had rendered any; but, seeing that they
feel that way about it, I will not de-
cline, the distinction. Indeed, I am
mighty proud of it!"

The letter was dated June 4, and
conveyed congratulations to Mr. Ober

Turkey Red Table Damask, especially . suited to beach,
camping and country house uses. Absolutely fast colors
and 60 inches wide. The special price for this sale is,
the yard, 45.

$1.00 Table Damask, Yard 75c
Heavy-weigh- t, pure linen Table Damask, a most service-

able grade. A variety of extremely neat patterns and CC

inches 'wide. Regular $1.00 quality, now on sale at, the
yard, 75.

$3 Table Napkins, Dozen $2.25
Very heavy weight pure linen an excellent grade for

every day use. Medium or ze, in a wide assortment
of patterns. Usually priced at $3.00 reduced now to; the
dozen, $2.25. rmt noo cizta str Bid.

iICAX BTOBXKO

600 Attractive House Dresses
Special 98c, Reg. $1.50 to $2

This is an offering that merits the attention of all women 600
fetching, new House Dresses that would ordinarily sell from $1.50 to
$2 for only 8. They're well made and fit exceptionally well
materials are Amoskeag Gingham, Chambray and Percale in stripes,
pin dots, checks and solid colors. Many popular styles are included
in this group of House Dresses. Specially priced at 98.

$3.95 Peau-de-Cyg- ne Petti-

coats, Special at $2.95!
Don't fail to choose from this splendid group of Silk

Petticoats of good quality Peau-de-Cygn- e, with silk underlay.
Made with string tops every color desired and all lengths
are represented. Petticoats that you'd pay $3.95 for at any
other time special at $2.95. rut noornxoi stn Bid.

Stupendous Sale bf Gloves Tomorrow
An unusual 4-d- ay event that will interest, every visitor and every woman in Por-
tlandAs a special offering for Rose Festival Week we're placing on sale

teuffer upon the arrival of a baby in
the Oberteuffer family, the baby being
the sou of Mrs. E. Rose Moller. of Hood I

Jtlver, and Mr. Oberteuffer's first
grand son.

Haverford college, Is at Bryn Mawr,
I'a.. and Is one of the foremost institu-
tions of learning in the United States.

Essay Winners to
BT7TUDXB9Receive Cash Prizes

Presentation to Be Made Tonight to
SIXTH STBXXT BT7XU2XBQThose Who Won Contest Held by W.

C. T. U.
Portland public school pupils who

wrote prize wirtning essays on temper
ance will receive tonight the cash

At Deeply Reduced Prices Our Entire Stocks of
French Kid Gloves, Doeskin and Chamois Gloves
Every pair of Gloves in this sale is taken from our

regular stocks, is guaranteed, and they will be fitted by
an expert corps of glove-fitter- s, extra fitters having
been engaged for this occasion.

Perrin's, Trefousse, Dent s, Bacmo, Ireland's, Rey-ni- er

and Vallier are some of the famous makes includ-
ed AH colors, all sizes and all styles, long or short.

French Kid, Suede, Cape, Chamois, Doeskin, Mocha
and Gauntlet Gloves reduced as follows:
$1.00 and $1.25 Quality Gloves now, pair . . . B9c
$1.50 2-cla- sp style Gloves reduced to, pair $1.33
$1.75 1 and 2-cla- sp Gloves reduced to, pair . . . .$1.49
$2.25 2-cla- sp style Gloves reduced to, pair. .... .$1.89
$2.50 2-cla- sp style Gloves reduced to, pair .$1.98
$3.00 12 and 16-butt- on length Gloves, pair $2.15
$3.50 12 and 16-butt- on length Gloves, pair $2.69
$4.00 16-butto- n. length Gloves reduced to, pair. .$3.49
$5.00 20-butt-on length Gloves reduced to, pair. .$3.98

prizes offered by the Multnomah Coun
ty Women's Christian Temperance
Union, in the Central Library building.

Genuine Pin Seal Handbags
Special at $2.97

ALSO PIN MOROCCO BAGS IN BROWN, TAN,
PURPLE AND GRAY

This is a iplendid offering and one that you'll do well to
take advantage of for seldom do you have the opportunity to
purchase such, excellent Handbags at such an unusually low
price. This group is comprised of genuine Pin Seal Handbags
in black with gunmetal; nickel or gilt frames convenient and
roomy Bags silk linedfitted with coin purse with the popu-
lar pompadour handles. You'll also find Pin Morocco Hand-
bags in the same style. In brown, tan, purple and gray. Your,
choice for only 2.97.

Tixt Tloor lUta txsot Bid.

At the gathering of the prize winning
' essays will be read also.

The winners are: Harold Young.
Jefferson high school; Donald Nelson,

Wednesday Is Notion Day
Dress Shields Reduced for June White Days

Select the famous "Kleinert's" Dress Shields on
Wednesday at the following" reductions :

The New Tango Shields usually 50c special 45
Kleinert's Eaton Shields, all sizes, usually 50c, at 42.Kleinert's Gem Shields No. 2 usually 25c special,

three pairs 50 pair 19.
Kleinert's Gem Shields No. 3V-usuall- 30c special,

thr$e pairs 65 pair 23.Kleinert's Gem Shields No. 4 4ially 35c special,
two pairs 55 pair 28.

Washington high school; William For- -
dyee, "Lincoln high school; Isabel An-
derson, Franklin high school, and Cla-rls- xa

Wilson. St. Johns high school.
In the grades the prize Is equally di

vided between Martha Skull, of the
Davis- - school, and Winnlfred Meade, of
lioiman.

The prizes will be presented by Dr.
rt. C. Coffey and among those who will
speak are Dr. Calvin S. White, secre
tary of the state health board; Super-
intendent Boyd, of St. Johns, and Prin-
cipal Herdman,, of the Washington BUX&BXV9BZXT1
nign scnooi.

20c Worth of Notions for 15c
On Wednesday only you have your choice of any

number of articles at the Notion Counter (Silk Thread
only excepted) amounting to 20c for only 15j.

Osteopaths to Hold

$5.50 24-butt- on length Gloves reduced to, pair. .$4.49
- EXTRA SPECIALSv

$1.00 White Doeskin and Chamois one-clas-p Gloves, the pair 65c
$1 Fr'h Lambskin Gloves black, white, colors 2 prs. $1.25, pr. 65c
$1.50-$1.7- 5 M. & F. French Kid Gloves black, white, colors $1.09 ,

$2.00-$2.2- 5 Trefoussee French Kid Gloves, the pair $1.45
$2.50 16-butt- on White Kid Gloves, the pair $1.45
$2.00 French Kid 2-cla- sp black, white and colors pair . . . .$1.29

TUst rioos ICmia Bulldlac

Annual Convention
Blest Floor Sixth StrMt Bid.

Beading of Papers, Demonstrations of I

Technlin Among Important Snst-- 1
SIXTH. STBXXT BTJTLDXWCl- ness to Be Transacted.

I,

Solid Gold Lavallieres
A Favored Gift for the Girl Graduate

Special at $3.50
Our Jewelry buyer has just returned

from the market, where, among other
extraordinary purchases, he secured.

200 Solid Gold Lavallieres.
that we are placing on sale, just in time
for graduation presents, at the most re-

markably moderate price ever asked for
such attractive articles.

The Osteopathic Association of
will meet in annual convention

next Friday and Saturday at the Hotel
Multnomah. Reading of papers, dis
cussions or given topic's and demon
strations along many important lines
will occupy the two dally sessions of
xne society.

0010 I .
Ir. St. H. Moore, secretary of theOregon Hygiene society, will addressthe association at the Friday forenoon

session.

Wednesday Grocery Specials
INTRODUCTORY SALE "SUPREME" MILK Made in one of

Oregon's foremost factories. Special, doz. cans 90- -. dQ f?Q
4 dozen cans in case ... "ipOoO

Eastern Sugar-Cure- d -- Hams Pound . . . . . . ........ .v. .v. .1844Butternut Butter Well-know- n brand. Roll ........ 57Victor Peas Sweet and tender. . Dozen cans fl.lO can ....vslOMuscatel Raisins Good-size- d fruit. 3,Lbs.. .1.25
Minced Clams No. 1 tall cans: Dozen $1.15 an ............10Salad Oil Large-size- d bottle 35medium ;...18
Fancy Bacon Light, 6 to 8 Lb. strips 4ialf-stri- ps only Lb.i.S5
Red Salmon Latest pack. No. 1 tall cans. Dozen f l.TO can 15Imported Sardines No. 'A can with key can... 25
Shredded Cocoanut Freshly grated. Lb. .15450c "Victor" Japan Tea Lb. i . . .................. . . 39

- Fur rood Grooory. Basomont

The demonstrations in technique will

Every House- -,

wife Will Be
Interested ,.

in the
"DOIORE"

SUCTION" ;

CLEANER,

Demonstration
In Our

Sixth Street j
Window

smPLEx
CliOTHES
HANGER

for
TRUNKS

Complete $3.00
This Week

Only

See Window
Demonstration

o aiviaea inio sections: Modern lab-
oratory, methods of diagnosis, lnelud. Fine Gold Chains, with handsome pendants, set in"

pearls, amethysts, sapphires, emeralds , and numerous
Ing X-ra- y demonstrations, will be an ilOOZ - Vbh .. 1014important feature of the meetine.

It is expected that' the association
. will put up a fight to maintain Dr a other beautiful stones. Not one, but dozens of beautiTm&. GLUAiirryTSTo of-portlak- d

J. Van Brakle's right as health officer ful Lavallieres to select from, regularly $5 to $10,
.A4f ii4 fn. rtU 9 CA - Tirvt flan .Ji uiacKaraaa county.

Journal Want Ada bring results. iwuuu iui uiio can, iu p.svr. - Blxth Stowot B14f .


